Rotary Club of Charlotte-South BEACH BLAST GOLF CLASSIC

HELP US send 500 at-risk kids on an adventure!
30

years ago, the late Dick Keffer
had a vision of taking underprivileged
middle school aged kids to the beach
for a day.
So each year the Rotary Club of South
Charlotte has invited and taken
upwards to 500 kids and chaperones to
Myrtle Beach for a day of learning,
playing and enjoying their first experience of sand and salt water. Throughout the year, each child “earns” the
right to go on this trip.
They are selected by their teachers
based on a host of criteria to include
academic effort and classroom citizenship.
For each trip 50+ Rotarians participate
in this adventure making sure the kids
are fed, taught water safety and entertained at the beach and on the bus ride
to and fro. Your support of this year’s
Beach Blast Golf Outing on October
9th will ensure this tradition continues.

October 9, 2017

PROVIDENCE COUNTRY CLUB
6001 Providence Country Club Dr.
Charlotte, NC 28277
TOURNAMENT is
CAPTAIN’S CHOICE
(scramble)
9:00 am check in
10:30 am shotgun start
Awards immediately
following the last round
and complimentary
beverages and snacks served
throughout the day

to REGISTER

for tournament registation go to
www.charlottesouthrotarygolf.com

www.CharlotteSouthRotaryGolf.com

EVENT SPONSORSHIP
TITLE SPONSOR: $10,000
Includes two foursomes for tournament play and primary logo placement
on all tournament signage: website, promotional materials, banners.

PLATINUM SPONSOR: $5,000 (3 AVAILABLE)
Includes one foursome and secondary logo placement on website and all
tournament signage.

PLAYER PACKAGE SPONSOR: $2,500

SOLD

Includes company logo/name on all player prize packages distributed in carts before
the round.

GRILL SPONSOR: $1,500.00 (2 AVAILABLE) 1 ONE REMAINING

Includes two players and company logo/name at the two grilling stations.

BEVERAGE SPONSOR: $500.00 (4 AVAILABLE)
Includes one player and company logo/name on all beverage carts and stations.

COMPANY HOLE SPONSORS: $350
Company logo/name on signage at respective holes.

INDIVIDUAL HOLE: $150
Honor and remember loved ones with their name on signage at respective holes.

GOLF
FOURSOME: $600 or $700 if after Sept 15th
Includes course fees, breakfast, contests, awards and bar reception following the
tournament.

INDIVIDUAL $150 or $175 if after Sept 15th
Includes course fees, breakfast, awards and reception following the tournament.

For more information about sponsorship opportunities
please contact Rick Dunlap at
rick.dunlap@ymcacharlotte.org or 704-716-6885

